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Section - A is Compulsory
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om Secti& - B

&
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Selccting dt least Two questions froni Section - B

&
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QL)

a)

With sarne comprcssion ratio, an engine working ol Dual/ Diesel/ Otto
Cyclc is most ellcient ........... (Select the correct Cycle).

b)

Slarting from the same initial state l, plot constant volume and constant
pressure heat addition processes 12 and 13 on the TS-Coordinates
alongwith Armw-heads indicating the direction ofthese processes and
identify these two processes on the TS Chart.

c)

What is drc lundarnental and basic difference between the tems enthalpy
and total cncrgy associatcd with the mass ofa thermodlnamic medium?

d)

Justifi by assigning some numerical values by way ofa practical example,
to

juslily

tlra

t

,l..|
ds

>

]l

lor

an irreversible heat exchange process, Say,

taking lhc case ofiuevcrsible heat addition

e)

Q1r

to

a

by

Heat Engine.

Starting from the same initial state I plot reversible and irreversible
adiabatic expansion processes on T-S Coordinates alongwith arrowheads indicatirg the direction ofthe 1wo processes. Show the area which
is represenlative of tlic fraction
energy which became
unavailable durilg the irreversible process.

of
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Is tlre COP of a Refligerator catt be greater lhaniless thaniboth

more than as \\'ell as less than Unity? Select the CorrectAnswef Justiry
your reply by assigning some numerical values to the cooling effcct and
ih" .n*p."..o, ivortr by way of prcsenting a simple livc practical
example.

g)

Car throttlirg proccss bc plotted on PV Coordinalcs? Givc answer in
YIIS or N0 and givc reasons lor the samc'

h)
'

Super-imposc a CamoL Cycle on a Diesel Cycle plotted on tlle T-S
coordinatcs. such that tlic cnd-states rcprcsenting the lorYcst andhighcst
tempcratxres for the trvo Cycles are coinciding r'vith each other' Justily
between
r,vith rhc aid olTS Coordinates that t.he Diesel Cyclc operating
thc same lowcst ard highest tonpcratue lirnits wrll bc Iess efficicnt than
thc corresponding Camot CYcle.

i)

Temperaturc dccrcases / incrcases / remains constant during free
expansion Process .... . . . (Select correct Answer)

j)

Dcfine tempcraturc slrcsses and stains'

Scction - B

(Marks :

I

Each)

enthalpy differs from the teim heat transfcr' Clearly explain the
differcnce between thc two in detail.
(b) "One of thc esscntial requirements for accourplishlng any reversible
expansion process is that thcrc should be complete thermal equilibriunt
b"i"e"n the system and tlLe thermal rcscrvoir exchanging heat during

Q2) (a) l.low

thc Proccss."
-lustify the above statcment by thermodynamic or any other logics

0J)

(a) dQ = dH-Ydp

(i)

...1s this equation

(ii)

ln an OPcn Sl stcm. or
In a Closcd SYstcm, or

(iii)

Li both Systems? . .

(b) Thc propcrlics ofa certain

E:

---

valid lor a process occurrirg

:

(Select the correct Answer)'

gas are related as

follows

:

196 + 0.7181

Pv:

0.287 (1'1-273)
is in 'C, P is
.... where ll is the specific intemal energy (kJ/kg),
pre ssure in KN/m2 and v is specific volume(m3/kg)' Determinc the two
specific heats C,, Crfor this gas.
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(a) Sclccr suitable ooordinates for plol.ting lrce expansion proccss and plot
it on rese coordinatcs along with an auow-head indicating the direction
of tlrc proccss.
a1 I bar and 7.,C is Ileated at constant volumc in a cylindcr till its
tempcratulc has risen to 827"C.
ren cxpanded isentlopically to I bar
and subscqirc[ y heat is rcjccted at constant prcssure until lhe tenperature
is agah cqual to 7"C. Dcterminc the following per kg. ofair :

(b) Air

Itis

' (i)

(ii)

Pressurc, voluure and tcrnperature at tl.le end of each proocss.
Flcat supplicd to 1he cycle.

riiir

Work dclircrcd b1

rJrc

c1clc.

(iv) Elficiency offlre Cycle.

Q5)

A rcvcrsiblc enginc takcs 1200 KW fr;in-a rcscrvoir at 700I( and clcvclops
ald dcvclops.200 K\Y oIwork rvhcn exccuting complcte cyolcs. The engine
rcjccts hcat t6 two rcscr-voirs ar 600I( and S00l(. Dctclnnre hcat rejected to
bollr thc rescrvoirs. Draw a schcmatic line skctch for re Engine and plot the
Cycle for this linginc on TS coordinates.
Scction - C

(Marks : 8 Ettch)

O6J (a) iixplah andjustily how

isothernral hcat addition process corLributes in
optimizilg the output and hcnce cfficiency ofthe Carnol Cycie.

(b) \Vhich

is morc cffcctive (i.c., belter) method ofincreasing 1he efficiency
of a Carnot Cyclc out of the follor.ving two possibilitics :

(i)

(ii)
Q7)

By incrcasing'l', whilc maintaining T, constant.
By decrcasing'f, whilc maintailing'I', as constant (.fr>Tr).
Arrive at your decision with 1he help ofT-S Clrarl.

In at ail standard llrayton Cycle, thc air enters the comptcssor at I bai and
25'C. The pressure aller compression is 3 bar. The tcmperature at turbine
inlct is 650"C. Calculate pcr kg ofair:

(a) Ilcat supplied.

rbr llcat rcjcctcd.
(c) Ncr uork donc.
(d) 'fcmperature ofair leaving the turbine.
1ct Air-standard cflicicncy ofthe cycle.

(f)
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Work I{atio of the Uni1.

Q8,)

Wri're brief Notes on

:

(at Dillcrcntial uhccl andaxlc.

p9)

jng Machincs.

tbl

I. i{l

(c)

Worm and Worrn uhccl

(a) Makc

a labellcd skctch of the Oldham coupling and

list its use (s).

(b) Dcfine kinernatic link, kinematic pair andkincmatic chain.
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